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Minutes: Special Senate Meeting, 12 February 69
Pre siding Officer : James Levell, Chairmarr
Secretary : Arlene Man a hip

77.9

ROLL CALL
Senators Prese nt:

All Se na tors or their alternates were present except David
Dill ard , Charles Haw ki ns , James Nylander, Do nald Schliesman,
and Dan Unruh. (Note: Joe Haru.da sat in for Gordon Leavitt).

Others Present :

Eldon Jacobsen, Jack Witherspoon , John A. Green, and
Ber n ard L. Marti n.

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE
The meeting convene d as if in Committee of the Whole.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The date for the lneeting with the Board of Trustees has been changed and will be
announced later. It was originally scheduled for February 22. It will be called
for sometime early in March.
Everyone should be thinking about topics or items to be placed on the agenda for
the meeting with the Board of Trustees. Suggestions for topics to be discussed
should be sent to either Chairman Levell or Secretary Hammond withi.n the next
two weeks.
REPORTS
Executive Committee
Mr. Levell reported that the Executive Committee, with the assistance of Mr.
Dalglish, had drafted a resolution to the Legislature regarding the Governor's
proposed salary scale for the 1969-71 bienn ium. This resolution, with covering letters, was mailed February 11, 1969, to the following: District Legislators, Chairmen of the Senate and House Appropriations Committees, and
Chairmen of the Senate and House Higher Education Committees.
COMMUNICATIONS
Mr. Levell read a letter addressed to the Chairman of the Faculty Senate, dated
February 10, 1969, from Mr. Jacques Wac hs, in which he expressed his appreciation to the Senate Personnel Committee for conducting the grievance hearing
in his behalf and to the Senate for the subsequent action they took at the Senate
Meeting on February 5, 1969.
COMMIT'l ~E BUSINESS
Committee business concerned the Executive Committee's proposal outlining
procedures to be followed in matters regarding promotion, tenure, reappointment,
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The Exe cu t i ve Com m i ttee proposed the following :

1.

Individu al fa c ulty members w ill s e n d their i n depe n de n t recommendations
to their respe c tive deans.

2.

Department chairmen will m a ke their re c omrner.11 d a tions to the appropriate
academic dean .

3.

Departme n t personnel c omrn i tt ee s, where they e xi st , will submit recommendations to the appropr ia te dean.

4.

The academic dean s w i ll b r in g th i s information to the Deans' Committee
on Promotion, Tenure, Special Incre 1nent, and Reappointment. The Deans 1
Committee, u nder the lea.d e rsh i p of the Dea n of Fac u lty, will arrive at
tentative decisions i n rega r d t o ea c h candidate. The Deans' Committee
will be guided by the follow i ng p rinci plc : Ca n d i dates wi1l be judged on the
basis of their merit, relat ive t o es t ablishe d promoti on and tenure standards,
rather than stan ding in c ompetition with each other .

5.

The Deans' Committee on Promoti on, Te n ure, Special Increment, and
Reappointment will meet with each department cha i rman to make final
decisions regarding recomme n dations on members of his department to
the President and the Board of Trustees. Any subsequent changes in the
decisions made at these meeti n gs w ill require further consultation between
the Deans' Committee and the a ppropriate department chairman.
Note : The Procedure i n Step 5 will alway s be followed in cases
involving promoti.on and spec ial i nc reme n t, although final decisions
on special increment ma y sometirnes occ u r at a later t i me. This
procedure will not be fo ll owed in Cci .?es involv in g tenure or reappoi n tment unless there i s a q u eshon on the part of either the
deans or the department chairma n. regard i ng whether or not tenure
should be granted.

Three additional questio n s were ra i s e d:
l.

Should the code i n terpr e tat i on id en t if y the De an of Graduate Studies as
a 11 mernber of the Dean s ' Co mmi t tee 11 w he n promoti o n, tenure , etc .,
decisions are being made?

2.

Should the code interpretati on i d en tify the Ass i stan t Deans as "members
of the Deans 1 Committee" wh en promotio n , te n ure, etc., decisions are
being made?

3.

Should the code be changed so as to allow a fac u lty member, in addition
to the chairman, from each departme n t to appear (o n an optional basis)
with the chairman on the Deans' Committee whe n candidates from the
particular department are bein g c o n s i dered?

Considerable discussion followed. The Committee of the Whole adjourned at
8 : 10p.m. and reconve n ed as a Senate Body to consider and act upon the twelve
recommendations from the Comrn i t t ee of Five on the b as i s of action steps
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proposed by the administration , the a c ademic departments, and the Senate Committee of the Whole .
AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL
No changes were presented.
MINUTES
No minutes were pre sen ted for approval.
OLD BUSINESS
Recommendation No . 1 of the Committee of Five Report on Faculty Morale was
discussed, A response from the Admin is tration, in the form of a memorandum
from President Brooks, dated January 7 , 1969, was read by Chairman Levell.
Dean Green and Dean Martin re ported to the Senate the consensus of their
departments with respect to Recommend ati o n No. l. A letter from Dean Martin,
dated February 10, 1969 , was also read .
MOTION NO. 523 : Mr. Berry moved, seconded by Mr. Mitchell, that the Senate
change the Code to the effect that departments shall have personnel com.mittees
unless waived by annual departmental vote . The motion carried by a voice vote.
(Mr. Howell, Mr . Condit, and Mr. Fairbanks abstained) .
MOTION NO. 524 : Mr . Berry moved, seco n d e d by Mr . Verner , that the composition
and procedures of each departmental person nel c ommittee shall be determined by the
action of department members withi n each de partment. The motion carried by a
unanimous voice vote . (Mr. Fadenre c ht absta:~ne d).
MOTION NO. 525: Mr. Burt moved, seco n ded by Mr. Keller , that the Code be
amended to the effect that each departme nt w ill elect or designate one non-voting
member to the Deans' Committee, in add i tion to the Cha i rman of the Department ,
unless the department decides not to do so . The mot i o n carried by a voice vote .
(Nay : Mr . Verner and Mr. Howell) .
MOTION NO. 526: Mr . Mitchell moved, secon ded by Mr . F i sher, that the Code
should be interpreted to identify the Dea n of Graduate St udies as a "member of
the Deans' Committee" when decisions on promotion, tenure , reappointment, and
special increment are being made. The motion carried by a unanimous voice vote.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 10:30 p.m .
The next scheduled meeting of the Faculty Se n ate will be Wednesday, March 5,
1969, at 4;00 p.m ., in Hertz 123.
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Fairbanks. Richard
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Three tr.etnbers of i:he Cor;:Hl'!ittec of Five w.::!rc p::e:sent at the Se~E.ate Executive
Con1r>.:1ittee rn-2etin.g for the pu:..·pos.e ,:Jf dis •;~Uc~ing stL'ategy towa:;;·d in<pleme~rntation
of the ]:v1o:..·ale Report recmnmen.dation.s, Ali otiH!r busiP-ess was tabled until the
o.ext regnlat· rneei:i.ii!.g of the Ex~cuti.ve Com·mittee.

On behalf of the Comr."li.ttee of Fi.ve, Dr. Pettit gave a Hst of lZ suggestions which
should be given priority consideration.
l.

Each departn1.eni: form.s a personnel con"lmittee of tenured full professors
to stud)• staff promotions, special inc1·ernents, etc., for its members, and
to assist the department chairman in delivering these recommendations
to the De au's Council. When a departn'lent does not have enough tenured
full p1·ofeesors, it can use tenured associate professors. If limited by
size, members for this committee may be obtained from other depa.rtmenta
Although the Code encourages use of such groups for determil1ing faculty
recomme~dations, the Morale R epo.rt would request they be made mandatory.
Further assistance could be given to personnel matters by designating a
faculty member as half-time assistant to the Deans of Education and Arts
and Sciences.
Often tim.es, the Committee felt, a faculty repre eentative could be more
effective in presenting these tenure 1•ecommen.datione than the department
chairman. Therefore, it is clesh·able for a professor of the Personnel
Committee to be present when a member of hie department is considered
by Dean 1 s Council.

Z. Outside consultants should be instituted to begin organizational
development work.
3.

CoUege business, housekeeping, and management consultants need to be
employed.

4. A long-range planni~.g committee with representatives from businless,
industry, legimlators, college staff, students and admini~t:ra.tion be
established to study, develop, and communicate to the college public
about its future.
S.

Better utilization of the Directo:;;· of Libraries in academic matters .
He should be included in Deao. 1 s Council, Graduate Studies, etc.

6.

Necessity for careful flo">\' chart consideration and study fl·orn the
standpoint of what it can contribute to good communication; to :faculty·
involvement; decision me:.king processes; and imp:;.·oved relationships
bet-.veen students, faculty, and administration.

Octobc·): LC\ , 19(){5
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Tbe October 4 ca.mpt'.S comn1.iUee assi.gnm<:mts listed 41 com.n1.ittees
across campus plus lC building cor.c.1.m.iUees, 4 com·mittees in each
department, and 5 Senate committees. That co-uld be 151 <Committees.
The need is for fewer groups, as such, replaced hy mo:re internal.
decision making committees in conju1v.::tim1. with the Senate . Those
presen.Uy- in use do not have the latitude wh.icb would be found under
the new .iive-man committee system . This revised structure would
be more external than the cuzol.·ent internal system. Better communication could be facilitated through the formation of one group to c..:-cept
reports f1·om all othe1· Senate committees, digest th.em. and give
bimol.tb.ly reports to the entire faculty. The basic idea of tb.e proposed
system is to build an effective, weU~organized body of communication
within the faculty
The Senate has approached one intent of the Morale
Report recommend~.tion by making the Executive Committee the working
body it has become.
It was suggested by a member of the Executive Committee that a flow

chart of the current system be made an.d studied in. comparison to the
proposed chart. Eventualty, it may be possible to set up Senate
structure in the manner suggested by the Committee of Five, later
reducing it to a number of 15 members. An initial step would be to
ask for faculty reaction on the subject of how they can best organize
themselves,
8.

Students are not involved enough with decision making on campus.
can and should be allowed to contribute.

9

Although they have improved, communications are stiU fa_ulty. Th.e
public seems to know college business before the faculty has been
informed. On.e cause of this has been tb.e length of time taken for
minutes and reports to be circulated.

10

A committee routing slip ehoutd be developed and adopted at once. This
would show the complete action or recommendation on a subject forwa:r.ded
to several individuate or groUtJti. Wllen final action h.ad been taken, the

They

slip could be rerouted to each interested group for their realization.
11. In order to instill better c on1munication lia1es, immediate ar rangeme nts
should be made for the Bo e~.rd o:f 1 rustees to meet once each qt12.1·ter with
the Senate. This would enable them to understand campus problems and
further realize the future of the institution.

•

lZ. There is a great need for more campus research money .
The 8xecutive Committee arrl.'eed to use thei r next !.·egula!' meeth1g for discussio11
of these recommendations ~r?.o strategy towa rd implementation of Recon~mcndation
No. 3.

MEMORANDUM
TO::

Faculty Sema,te

FR01·f;

ExeC\l!.tiVe Committee

SUBJECT~

P:roposed Procedures for Maki!!g Dedsiorc.s ott.
nl~n.t. PromotionD and Special:. Irncremt:nt

Ten~:u:e~

Relf-ppoin.t-

The foUowing is submitted as a code interp:retation ''A'hkb idelllltifie s procedul·e s to be followed in making decisiona on telllure. reappointmetrrtt, pron1otion,
and special increm~nt. These five steps seem consistent with the existirng .code
an.d reflect the iratent of the Senate as expressed d its last special llneeting on
Jan.uary ZZ, 1969. at which time the Senate directed the Exec~.Ative Committee
to meet with Deall't J ac:obsen and describe the procedures to be foHowed i.1!ll
these matters.
L
lndividl'U&l faculty members will send their indepell\clent recommerndau
tions to their respective dea.ns.

z.

Department chairmec wiU make their
appropriate academic dean.

recommendatio~s

to the

3o Department personllll.e1 committees, where they exist. will lHi'.bmH
recommendations to the appropriate dearm"
!f,'l;" The_
"1 , · I,
'
will arrive at

. · dPp;nic d at\B ...-Ll rina tl · s i• fm; <lc,t io to d1
e·111
~ ,
,
•
.
Deans CouJ!lCtl \!1!c1"r tl P • . de': elu o" th De
of F
l ·~ 1
tentative decisions in regard to each candidate ., The Dea.:r!.sq
Council will be guided by the following pri!!ciple: Candidates w·iH he judged
on the basis of their meritp relative to established promotio~ and tel!Lure
sta!!tdardso rather than IJI;e diug iu ·o 1pe~ ·t· o
itb ... (.h ot: e:·
../... de J,
e~.&; t'YJ (J, (, sJ f ~
{)7'1 /y1U/~ J..(
t.W
5.
'Ihe Deans'
_· will m.eet witl ea.c 1 ~l·t - .d :.- .. ;.x ....'l. "'~(a...tmake fi1111tll.l decisione regarding recomme Lciat·icr~ ~ to thte Pr~"'t · . · ,, r: t e
Board of Trustees,. Any subseq~tent .changes in the decisioi!Hl made at these
meetings wiH require further C:Oll'UH!li.tation betweefit the Dea:.rr,sa Cou:mdi. a~d
the appropriate dep.strtment chairman ..
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Note~

The proced•ue i.n Step 5 wilL ahvaye he followed i.n c&aes
involvii!'!.g promotion and spedal increment. although f:inii.\K dt~dsiolffis
on spedal increment may sometimes occur at a later timt~ . Thh
procedure wiU rilot be foHowed in cases ill\volving ten'l.llre or re=
appointment unless the:re is a que~>t.ion o!ll the r:·..-t of ei.ther the
..., .
,
deans or the department chairmar... (~~r-~ ·- ·~ . _.61., · ~;~ 4 /
·
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